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ASH1NGTON has had a won
darfully gay preseason as
entertainments principally

fer tho debutantes have

been frequent and elaborate and the
dining soason had an early beginning

The middle ot December was the date
for the first state dinner at the White
Rouse and in addition to this there
have been many other dinners there of

official character which wore but
forerunners of tho gayer times coming

The tea and luncheon season is just
about over now and the dancing season
wfll have its beginning the coming week
wfeen Mrs John B Hendersons ball on
Wednesday evening for Miss Taft will
b the occasion of that buds first ap-

pearance at a ball In Washington this
mason Her first dancing in her debu-

tante year was done in Baltimore dur-

ing her rocent visit Miss Taft has ac-

aejHed her Invitations Judiciously and
days when there are several engage-
ments for her teas and dinners she has
declined other invitations in order to
avoid an overdose of gayety

Her appearance at the first state
this son last Thursday was not
flrst appearance at such a function

as she was present at one at the close
of last soason when she noted as her
fathers hostess in her mothers enforced
absence The state dinners this year
are the lint at which Mrs Taft has
presided since the few months following
the inauguration before her health gave
way It Is a matter of groat pleasure
both to tho young and the older people
in society that she able to resume
Her this year for she has bon
having ail has planned to continue
one of the most delightful social admin
istraiions known in the historic old
nfenalofi-

No one could be more charming in the
manner of dispensing hospitality at the
WHita House it has been Mrs
TaXttt one desire to give every one the
rightful place on tho Invitation lists and
to make as many people happy as It Is
possible in such a position No old
friends have been forgotten either of
her own or her childrens when tho oc-

casion are not strictly official When
they are she adheres strictly to the offi-

cial etiquette and precedence
This is so much a soason of farewells to

familiar and Important figures in Wash-
ington society that there Is a little touch
of in almost all the functions
ceprciaily for the older people One very
interesting affair will be the luncheon
wtuVh Mrs Kean mother of the retir-
ing Senator from Jersey who haa
spent her winters with him during his

of service will gire In hon r of
Mrs Hale wife of the retiring Senator
from Maine on January IS This a
handsome little compliment to one of
Washingtons most distinguished host-
ess and one who has seen the longest
service of any in official life Mrs Ken
is a charming example of grand
dime of great elegance and although
she has taken little part in the official
fuiKtlons because of the emciency of
h r several daughters site has always
been a particularly honored guest when
she does accept invitations The invita

to this luncheon are almost the
first intimation there will be other
functions than debutante affairs nd
state affairs with Use President and his
Cabinet as hosts dates for tho
Cabinet dinners to the President

been set as well as those of the
stat affairs at White H use

The Secretary of State and Mrs Knox
who will give the first of the series of the
Cabinet dinners will entertain President
and Stirs Taft January 5 the Vice Presi-
dent Mrs Sherman of course giving
the that dinner in their honor which
will be tomorrow evening The Secre-
tary of the Treasury and Mrs Mae
Veagh properly come next in order but
for reasons of convenience to them-
selves the Attorney General and Mrs
Wtekersham have changed dates with
the MacVeagns and will entertain them
on January Secretary and Mrs Mac
Veaghs dinner will come on January U
Postmaster General Hitchcocks January
26 at Rauarhors as he is the only un
married member of the Cabinet the
Secretary of the Navy and Mrs Meyers
February 2 the Secretary of the In-
terior and Mrs Ballingers February
the Secretary of Agriculture and Miss
Wilsons February 16 and the Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor and Mrs
Naps February 23 This just finishes
the round of dining before Lent sets in
which will be on March 1 when society
will lay aside a few of its gayeties and
begin a season of more or less selfde
nial Ash Wednesday coming on March
1 makes a social season of just eight
weeks and two days the first day of
year falling on Sunday curtailing it one
day The Secretary of War and Mrs
Dickinson will be sadly missed from the
circle

PERSONALS
Ml Helen Taft Miss Wlborg of Cin-

cinnati and Miss May wore guests of
Mrs Preston Oilmen at the matinee par
formaaco of Drifting at the Belasco
Theater yesterday The German Ambassa
dor and party also occupied a box at
this performance-

Mrs Charles W Fairbanks wife of
the former Vice President has

sufficiently front her severe Illness to
leave her homo In Indianapolis Pasa-
dena Cal where she will pass th win
ter Mm Fairbanks has taken a house
at Pasadena and will have with her for
the season her daughter Mrs John W
Tiounons and her youngest son Mr
Robert Fairbanks

The appointment of Mr Chandler P
Anderson of New York as counselor
of the Stat Department to succeed tho
late Henry M Hoyt is of considerable
social interest Mrs Anderson
formerly Miss Harriet Ward of this oilY
where her marriage took place less thin
ton years ago a brilliant affair at
Johns Chnrch Mr and Mrs Anderson
will take up their residence In Washing
ton in the next few days

Miss Nancy Neff whose debut wlllv take
place next Wednesday is a particularly
charming girl who passed muck of hill
childhood in Washington but for tho past
few years has resided abroad with her
paronU The tea at which their daugh-
ter makes her bow will also afford a
welcome to Dr and Mrs Neff from
old friends Mrs Neff was a Washing-
ton debutante a generation ago when as
the daughter of the late Senator Yuleo
of Florida she was one of the boautles
of the Arthur administration

Mrs H B Buckingham and her sister
Miss Freeman have arrived from tholr
estate in Pennsylvania to pass tho wintor
in home In II street

Mrs Robert G Craig anti her small
have arrived from Chicago to pass tha
holidays with Col and Mrs Craig at
their I street home Mr Craig will join
his family and parents for Christmas

Mrs Elizabeth B Cugter widow of
Gen Goorge A Custer who was mas
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PERSIAN FAMILY IN DIPLOMATIC CORPS

Ooppyrifiht 1910 by Bdmoesto-
nznli Alt Kali Khan and wife their three little children and three
young bOy relatives train Persia who are students in this city

sacred by the Sioux at Little Big Horn in
1876 sailed from Boston on the steamship
Canopic for Europe She will spend the
winter in Rome with friends Mrs

LeMoyne of Brookline and
one of her daughters Miss Francis Le
Moyne also sailed on the Canopic
They will spend the winter in Italy and
Southern France returning by way of
Quoboc the latter part of May to Isle
aux Gruos In the St Lawrence long
tho summer residence of the family

Mrs Lara Anderson who Is the daugh
ter of the late Commodore G H Per-
kins after whom the torpedoboat de-

stroyer Perkins was named has pre-
sented that vessel with a statuette of
hor father The presentation took place
at the Boston Navy Yard Mrs Per-
kins widow of Commodore Perkins pre-
sented to the crew of a grapho
phone Hamilton Perkins brother of the
commodore and his wife were in the
party Lieut Commander Nathan C
Twining aid of Commandant John C
Fremont met the party upon their ar
rival at the yard quid escorted them to
the destroyer Lieut Commander Prfn-
glr ftf the Pvfclmu acted a heat fur

visitors

Mrs S S Thompson who went to
Indianapolis Ind tp attend the wedding
of her sister Miss Merton Richardson to
Mr Albert K Rowswell hs returned to
Washington

Repreaentafc Hyena A Hayes oft Cal-

ifornia a rfrv Hayes and their daugh-
ter MflK have arrived In Wash-
ington fend aponod their residence Sill
Bancroft place They have with them
for the winter Miss Lena Hindemann
of a Jose Calj Hnd their niece and
nor v Miss Florence Wooster and
Dvfcht Weostor of JBmporfa Kan

Rear Admiral H Brownson and
Mrs Brownson taken a box for the
charity ball to be given at the New
Willard January 9-

I

Capt Frederick A Hinman U S A
retired and Mrs Hinman have arrived
in St Augustine FJa-

Lieut C H Danforth U A
front Fort Slocnm N Y and Dna
forth arrived in Havana Cuba Decem-
ber 12 on route to Camaguey and San-
tiago

Rear Admiral and Mrs Scltivy win
in the next few days for New

York to pass Christmas with their son
and daughtc

Mrs J nks of Boston formerly Miss
Frederick Leeh of this city has taken
an apatrw in Washington where she
will poss winter

Mr and Mrs Peter 3 Gerry are pass
lag the early winter at the Orange
CdiInty Rant Club in Loudoun County
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Va with occasional short visits to
Washington and New York

Mrs White wife of Lieut Richard
Drace White flag lieutenant United
States Atlantic Fleets has gone to Ber-
muda to remain until April

Commander John H Gibbons U S
N and Mrs Gibbons have leased the
residence 1811 R street for three years
as they will stationed bore after a
residence In England since their mar-
riage Commander Gibbons was naval
attache of the United States Embassy
in London

Mrs Terry wife of Rear Admiral
Terry who accompanied her sonin
law and daughter Lieut find Mine Cam
porio to New York to s e thorn off for
Europe returned to Washington last
Sunday

Mmj Goo Leonard Wood Chief of
Staff U S has been elected presi-

dent pf the District of Columbia So-

ciety Sons of the American
for the ensuing year

Mm Charles Barth ofShis city who
is visiting friends at Fort Loavenwsrth
was the guest in whose honor Mrsu J B
Normoyle entertained at an informal
bridge party on Friday afternoon

Mrs Fairbanks wife of former Vice
President Fairbanks was the guest for
a short time this week of her niece
Mrs Charles L Ovorstreet in 131 Paso
Tex en route to California

Senior Capt C A Abbey Revenue
auUor Service retired and Mrs
Abbey have taken apartments Jn tho
Richmond for the season

Maj A S A retired
who has been on recruiting duty at
Richmond Va for tho last six years
has been relieved from duty and accom-
panied by Mrs Miller wttl make visits
to their homes in Kentucky1 and Ton

Mrs James Duncan Gatowood wife of
Medical Inspector Gatewood U S N
and the Gatewbod who recently
returned to Washington from Europe
are occupying the residence 2342 Mae
sachusetUi avenue

Mrs W C Wren widow of Maj
Wren U S A will sail on the steamer
Trent from New York December 31 for
Bermuda where She will be a guest at
the Hotel Grasmere until probably next
May Mrs Wrens brother and sister
Mr Bonneil jr and Miss Bonnell and
Mrs Wrens daughters Mary and Kate
will also bo with her

Mr and Mrs William Talbot Truxtun
tho latter formerly Miss Ethel Rey-
nolds daughter of Capt and Mrs Alfred
Reynolds U S N have returned to
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Ofeft stej of a gift is of little Impor

tancc if it Is of tlje finest quality

3n buying lristmas gifts at

Baits are of receiving tlje-
S l

finest articles at prices correspon6lng to

tlje actual valu of tfyc pieces themselves

Our establishment Is for Its

magnificent stock of Sine S
f V

otljer rare gems Un aoition we

slow many anti Inexpensive articles

In sterling silver fine leather eboit

cut glass c

t1Establlsle6 Over a Tentur-
y7leeUcrs Sllversmltbs Stationers

UOr Pennsylvania Avenue
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Norfolk Va from their honeymoon
trip and will spend the winter on board
the U S S Franklin of which Capt
Reynolds Is in command

Mrs Eaton wife of Capt Eaton at
Fort McIntosh Tex has been at the
Brighton for the past three weeks She
came to Washington so that her son
might a surgical operation She
expects to return to Texas the latter
part of the month

Miss Laura L Pagan of 1DC5 BHtraore
street returned last evening from Roa-
noke Va where she has been attend-
ing school for the past three months

Mr and Mrs Owen B French and
Miss Bertha Shott have returned to this
city from the Hawaiian Islands where
they have spent the past year They
are located at the Ontario

Mrs Robert Cristy and daughter
of this city are now living in

Oklahoma City where they will make
their home

Miss Florence King will bo at home
Tuesday December 20 from 4 to 6

oclock at her homo 3112 N street She
will havo with her Mrs Thomas J
Wingfleld of Birmingham Ala

Mr and Mrs Claude Bernard Gulttard
who spent tho summer near Trout Lake
Minn and remained for tho hunting sea-
son this fall will leave for Los Angeles
where they will be the guests of Col
and Mrs Robert Finley Hunter Mrs
Edwin KirbyiHarrls jr and Mrs George
Albert Mangum

Mrs F L Oliver wife of Lieut F
U S N will be with her mother

the remainder of the season at her home
1802 Monroe street

Mrs I N Lewis of Fort Monroe Va
is the guest of tits Sinclair in this city

Miss Valerie Padelford was the guest
over last weekend of Lieut and Mrs
Samuel C Caldwoll at Fort Monroe

Mrs Griffith of this city mother of
Lieut Charles T GrimUi is spending the
winter with her at Fort Crook Nebr

Mrs mUll and her sister Mrs Nolle
of Columbus Barrack Ohio is visiting
In this city
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Mr and Mrs Edmund Cathcart King
hae been visiting Mrs Kings father
U S Grant jr Fort Rosecrans
Cal but have now returned to their
home in San Francisco They spent sev-

eral days in the mountain country and
Hot Springs Warners Ranch

Mrs Madlsen wife of Llgut Zach
arlah H Madison U S N entertained
at a bridge party in her apartment at the
Westmoreland last Wednesday

Lieut Manfred Lapse Twentyseventh
United States Infantry on leave of ab
senee from Fort Sheridan III arrived
in Washington last week to be the
guest of his mother the Marquise Clara
Lanza at the Rodjamlwau

Mr Mrs George Rowland have
returned to Washington from Fort Mon-

roe ya where they were the guests of
their sister Mrs Townsiey

Miss Halite Gatewood has returned-
to Washington front a visit with her
grandmother Mrs Gale wood at
Norfolk Navy Yard

Mrs W G Da BOle and son Jasper
have arrived in Washington from Nor-
folk Va Naval Constructor Du Bose has
Men assigned to duty here

ENTERTAINMENTS
Mrs George Xavier McLanohan and

Mrs Robert Holltoter Chapman enter-
tained at a large and smart tea yesterday
afternoon to mark their reentrance into
society in Washington from which they
havo been absent the former for more
than a year because of mourning and the
latter for eighteen months during her
residence in Canada The McLanahan
home in Q street was effectively dec-

orated with tho green foliage and red
blossoms signifying tho Christmas season
Poinsettia blossoms mingled with ferns
holly and palms were used in profusion
Mrs Crowninehield and Mrs William
Phelps Eno presided in the diningroom
Mrs McLanahan wore a charming gown
of rather dark groan chiffon draped over
pale yellow satin with touches of gold
In her hair she wore a stunning star of
diamonds and about the bodice some
other diamonds Mrs Chapman wore a
robe of creamy lace over pale green A
large company of representative resident
and official society filled the house for
several hours to welcome Mrs McLana
han and Mrs Chapman into a circle
where they have been identified for many
years They will be at home together the
first three Saturdays in February

Miss Frances Miller daughter of Mr
and Mrs Ben de Mier Miller entertained
at a pretty tea on Friday aftemdbn in
honor of Miss Louise Bayne a bud of this
season The guests were only girls and
made a very pretty company The house
was very attractively decorated with
poinsettias red carnations and mistletoe
sent the young hostess from South Caro-
lina The assisting matrons were Mrs
Vroeland wife of Rear Admiral Vreoland
Mrs Buchanan wife of Lieut Allan
Buchanan U S N stationed at An-

napolis who Is tho house guest of Mrs
Miller Mrs F S Tainter guest of Lady
Hadflold Mrs McLean wife of Capt
Walter McLean and the assisting buds
wore Miss Alice Boutell Miss Stella Ca
rusl Miss Robyn Young Miss Edith
Grade Miss Dorothy Deeble Miss Alice
Wright Miss Hazel Cox and Miss Ada
line Gulp

Mrs Miller wore a gown of kings blue
satin veiled in black chiffon with
touches of gilt lace and ornaments Miss
Miller was in yellow chiffon

Mrs Robert Portner entertained at a
large reception and tea yesterday after
noon from 5 to 7 oclock at her home In
New Hampshire avenue to introduce her
daughter Miss Elsa Portner to Washing
ton society The house decorations con-

sisted of palms ferns and roses and the
bouquets sent to the debutante A screen
of the red and pink blossoms WAS ar-

ranged just behind the receiving party
Presiding in the diningroom wore Mrs
Claude Swanson Mrs Russell B Harris
son Mrs E E Meredith Mrs Andrew-
Y Bradley and Mrs William Payne
Meredith the latter a sister of the debu-
tante In tho receiving party were Miss
Marta Calvo Miss Elizabeth Noyes Miss
Ruth Lamer Miss Gertrude Gordon
Miss Marthena Harrison Miss Anna
Portner and Miss Hildegarde Portner
the latter a younger sister of the debu
tante who will be presented next year

The debutantes gown was of pale pink
satin brocade trimmed with effective

Elegant Cnrrl gea for All Occasions
Can be hired most reasonably at Downeys Stables L st Bridal turnouts a
specialty Best service Write or phone
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touches of sliver and she carried a clus
ter of lilies of the valley Mrs Port
ner received her guests in a handsome
gown of black velvet Miss Anna Port
ner wore pink marquisette over satin
with touches of ermine and told trim-
ming Following the tea a dinner was
served and later the party attended the
first hop of the season at the navy yard
Another feature of the decorations was
a panel of American Beauties arranged-
on one side of the drawingroom

Miss Alice Wright daughter of Judge
and Mrs Daniel Thew Wright made her
debut at a large and brilliant tea yester
day afternoon from 4 to 7 oclock at the
home of her parents 2032 Sixteenth
street The drawingroom and reception
hall were decorated with palms and sml
lax an arch being arranged in the win
dow under which the receiving party
stood while welcoming their guests The
decorations in tho diningroom consisted
of ferns arid clusters of Killarney roses

The tea table which was adorned with
a centerpiece of pink roses was
sided over by Mrs T DeWitt Talraage
and Mrs BuIIard wife of Capt W H
C Dullard U S N of Annapolis As-

sisting In the diningroom were Mrs
Wade Ellis Mrs Benjamin B Bradford
and the debutantes sisters Mrs Durant
Church of New York and Miss Claire
Wright In the receiving party were
Miss Marta Calvo Miss Alice BoutoJI-
MTss Gertrude Gordon and her house
guest Miss Bartlette of New York Miss
Marie Ray Miss Frances Miller Miss
Adallne Culp and Miss Nancy Jones

Mrs Wright received hcr guests in a
gown of gray chiffon trimmed with sil-

ver and the bud of the day wore white
satin made with a tunic of crystal net
and carried a bouquet of American
Beauties and orchids Mrs Church wore
rosecolored chiffon and Miss Claire
Wright wore flamecolored satin trimmed
with gold embroidery

Mrs Huntington Wilson wife of the
Assistant Secretary of State will enter-

tain at a tea on Friday afternoon De-

cember 30 after the performance of the
Yale University Dramatic Association-
at the Columbia Theater that afternoon
Mr Wilson is a graduate of Yale and
a member of the local advisory commit-
tee for the production

Mrs Robert N Harper will entertain
at a bridge tea Monday January 16 fol-

lowed by a young peoples dance In the
evening

Mr and Mrs George T Smallwood en
tertained at a large reception and dance
Friday evening at their home in S

street to introduce their daughter Miss
Dorothy Smallwood to society Master
Graeme Smallwood mado the introduc-
tions The decorations in the ball-

room and drawingroom were of palms
and clusters of white blossoms and the
diningroom was decorated with ferns
and yellow chrysanthemums Mrs Ord
way Mrs Thomas Jones and Miss
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Lane presided at the tea as-

sisting to receive the guests were Mrs
Bates Warren Mrs Oscar Davis Mrs
John Foote Mrs Alexander Mullowny
Mrr Horace Chandlee Mrs Thomas J
Howerton Mrs Henry Kondrup
Helen Hendrick Miss Nina Van AradaJe
Miss Pearl Costnet Mist Marie Tunstall
Miss Katherine Birney Miss Anne Two
hey Miss Howard MISS Cooper and
Miss Amy Langley Mrs Small wore
to reeeive her guests a white lace robe
with diamond ornaments and the buds
frock was of pale blue satin trimmed
with gold marquisette and she carried
orchids and lilies of valley

Mrs Lewis A wife of Maj

Merriam U S A retired and her
daughter Mrs Frank Schultz have is
sued Invitations for a bridge fol-

lowed by too at 5 oclock Tuesday Da
comber 50

Mrs Matthew T Scott president gen-

eral of the Daughters of the American
Revolution will be at home at the Ar-

lington Tuesday December S from 4

to 7 oclock to every member of the
Daughters of the Revolution who has
been placed upon any national or special
committee

The National Geographic Society of
Washington will hold its annual banquet-
at the New Willard on Saturday even-
ing January H Th banquet will be
given this year in honor of the United
States Army and the art of aviation
President Taft who will be present will
make a short address and there will be
responses to toasts by Maj Gen Leon
ard Wood U S A and Mr Wilbur
Wright Brig Gen John M Wilson U
S A retired the toastmaster-
for the occasion

Rear Admiral John C Fremont S
N and Mrs Fremont entertained at
a large reception Tuesday afternoon in

commandants house at the Boston
Yard Receiving with the hosts

was their older daughter Miss Jessie
B Fremont Mrs Fremont received her
guests in a pink chiffon gown
trimmed with bands of marabou and
Miss Fremont wore palo blue satin The
tea table was decorated with the Chrlst

colors Presiding at the tea table
were Mrs Sumner Kittell Mrs Thomas
Wood Mrs Edward Lloyd Miss Car
penter Miss Le Breton and Miss Cutler

Realizing that there are a number of
college glee clubs giving concerts in var-
ious cities durirfg the Christmas recess
the Princeton University Musical Clubs
who will appear at the New Willard on
Thursday evening December 22 on iieir
extended trip through the South will
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HEGETERED

At Art Galleries

Near U S Treasury

New and Fashionable
HighClass FURS

At Auction
For account of the Russian Fur Company of New York

Ladies Fulllength Coats Muffs Neckpieces Furlined
Coats Auto Coats and Robes Gentlemens Coats Mounted Animal
Rugs c in marten fox sealpony c

All to be sold at auction within our rooms 1407 G sL com-

mencing Monday DecemGer 19 1910 at 3 p m continuing
Wednesday Thursday and Friday with sessions at 11 a m and
3 p m each day

Sale Tomorrow Monday at 3 oGiook
On View Up to Hour of Sale

Note Special agents will be in attendance to give all neces
sary information and to aid in the fitting of garments

f
C G SLOAN CO Inc Aucts 1407 G

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Beautiful Hand Painted China

splendid and most complete assortment of Handpainted
offers many rare suggestions to gift seokers Christ

shoppers will find here a superb collection of hand-
somely decorated China Vases Plaques Bonbon Dishes Cups
Saucers Chocolate Pots Cake Plates c

WE are also headquarters for imported and domestic White
China for decoration and household use We manufac
ture and supply Sherratts Roman Gold to dealers in all

parts of the country

Sherratts China Store
608 THIRTEENTH STREET N W

nn

S1080 s
1407 G Street
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render a novel programme In which
humorous numbers by the banjo club
and much that Is unusual In a
will be introduced

After the concert the Princeton Alumni
Association of the District of Columbia
will give an invitation dance in honor
of the musical clubs Following are the
patronesses fot both the concert and the
dance

Mrs George B Brown Mrs Charles
Russell Train Mrs John Wilkins Mrs
G Thomas Dunlop Mrs Henry Clay
Stuart Mrs Janies Green Mrs John
P Granger Mrs Duane EL Fox Mrs
William Flather Mrs William A

Mourns Mrs William M Irwin Mrs
John C Simpson Mrs Myron M Parker
Mrs Victor Kauffmann Mrs Thomas
C Noy j MRS Henry E Davis Mrs
2 T Sowers Mrs Alexander Britten
Mrs Alexander Morse Mrs Robert
Craig Mrs Edmund Brady Mrs Charles
Bradley Mrs Hi Bradley Davidson Mrs
William B Bryan and Mrs J M
Ciapp

Mrs George Sternberg will give a tea
and sale at her residence 2005 Massachu-
setts avenue on Tuesday December 20

from X until 6 for the benefit of the
tuberculosis patients who are being as
stated by the Starmont Auxiliary

Mrs Landon of this city is the guest
of Capt and Mrs Clarence McNeil at
Fort Monroe She was the honor guest
for whom Mrs John W Gulick gave a
breakfast there last Monday

Miss Marguerite Knox gave a bridge
luncheon on Wednesday for Miss Stew-

art of this city who is the guest of
friends at Fort Monroe Miss Stewart
was also the guest of honor at a supper

by Miss Anna Brown Kimberly

Mrs Robert Dashlell entertained at a
tea at her residence Murray Hill An
napolis last Tuesday Assisting In re-

ceiving her guests was her daughter
Mrs Hatcher wife of Lieut J S Hatch

Continued on Page 3 Column 1

When You Want n TTCO Taxicab
North 1212 is the number to call Ready
for all occasions Rate 3 per hour
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Just a suggestion
Youll cut the off
the the

Whitmore Co
that stamps the gift

as one for appreciation-

In your givijigs remember
that others will appreciate
this same mark of excel-
lence
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FINEST SILK
UMBRELLAS

Heat Paragon Frames sterling
silver handles in a variety of beau-
tiful designs 650 and 700 values

Gentlemens Canes 51 to 7
For an ideal Christmas gift an

umbrella or cane is always accept-
able

GRISWOLDS
411 Eleventh Street N W

Opposite Evening Star Building

We Have It
PAINT for every con

ceivable purpose

STAIN to beautify the
floors you dont intend to
carpet

WOOD FINISH for
the old furniture that re-

quires renovating

Prompt attention to or
ders sent by phone or postal

GIFT STORE
Next to Ograma Drug Store

Cor 13th Pa Ave

sell souvenirs but
this is NOT a Sou-

venir Store Its a
Gift Store

GIFTS for
At All Prices

7Call end our BIG DIS-
PLAY Inspection does not t b-

lignte purchasing

With
President Taft

the Mystic PhOto Gallery By a man-
ner known only to us well photo you in
the act of shaking hands with President
Taft of fun a great souvenir
Bring this coupon with you and get one
picture tree

Dont fail to get shot

Mystic Photo Gallery
Opposite Arcade

All advertising contracts made i y The
Washington Herald are based upon Its
bona tide circulation a circulation in f
Washington larger by thousands than i

ever before attained by any morning
newspaper at the Capital Its books ar
open

5OO

WHButler CO
AemeQuaUt Paints and

6079 C St N W
Telephone 1751
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